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Buy your tin Irult ihik Ht llir New
Vork store and save minify, jl t.

I Irii or the M'imoii.
Spraot, ill ways ahead, has mi bund

saddle rink oy;ters in kegs. Cull
soon as il I V Is limited.

nolle in fchliM-r- .

Tho Cairn anil Viuceiiiies railioa'l has
resumed receiving freight lur ull point.

J!(jnr. Cavi i.r, Agent.

lor Krul.
A cottage on Ninth street, In good

repair. Apply to K. Ii.o.ma,
a t ( t ily N.iliijniil Bank

;ohiu .

Our representative, .Mr. :o't, will be
in (.'uil'o with u lull lilt of samples in
our line, (ill wishing a lull suit, r ov

should give lilm it triitl US hi: ii de-

termined to ket p down mmmplics.

Frank I'im unit,
Merchant. Tailor, hvitii-vill- c.

I'lrliirf mill llmckim
1.. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Wushiuton iivciiuc
iiciir 'JVntli htrcc-t- . He has opened a
large stock of bracken, shelve, frames,
thruinos, picture conl mill tassels, cur-
tain tassels lancy nulls, but. rai'Ui", etc.
1'leturu training ui:ele a speciality
Chrotwis tiioiinti'il in the eh iie-- t and
bent stile 1 m

a cnni.
To nil who ure sutlcring from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, lo, ol man-

hood, etc., I will uml a recipe that will

curt: you, free of clmnre. This great
euieiiy was discovered by a liiisiui:iry
in South America. Send a

envelopii to the ltev. Joseph T.
Itiiniin, Station I. Bible llnuse, New

. ork City.

tor ICenl.
The bar, ami bar fixture ol tl.e

Butchers' uml I 'rovers' F.xehange on

F.ighth street, between Wahingtin and
Commercial avenues. Al.--o the rear
part of the building, sud ible fur a

The whole will he let cheap to a

good tenant. Apply to
I. mis l!i i an,

It On the l'i iiii-- i .

ilolllU Alilllll.
Kd. Braxton has returned h hi- - old

Maud In the K' building, where ho N

better prepared than ever to aecotiiui'i-dal- e

his patrons and the public who

may favor hliu with a call. He has gune
to considerably cxpcic in fitting tip a

couple ot nicely furnished nwiin-- , which

he has provided with all the late-- t mi
rovcmciiM and convenience, lie em-

ploys oiny lirst-cla- s workman and tlm-- e

who patronize bun w ill have Heir wants
attended to in style and will iveiivc
courteous treatment. U

J(JK! I UK!
ilunc. I.ootms A u., dealer- - in north

eni lake ice, have removed tin ir

Irom the corner of Kixhth -- iml and

tlhlo levee to the ice house otic door be-

low the St. harks hotel, and ale now

delivering ll" Pi'r,-- i 01 t'1''

l'no-- e desiring the cold stull will leave

their orders ut the new ollice, v, le re !bev

will receivn prompt attention.
Iamks K a ANAt t;u. Malinger.

Caiho, It. i.i. , May 17. 177.

'Inliiii cn lino incrv
Merchants. cfi'oei rs, and

not lorrfet tint Me--i- s. ( ,,r!; iV

Kankin, proprietor-o- l the rran ie State
'PjliaciK) Factory at Metropoli-- , have

opened an at the currier
Of Si.Xt treet lltld Ol.do leV-- e ill this
City wh?re tney ,vil. do a wholesale and

retail s in the tobacco and i i'ar
line. They Iihvi; on hand the Inre-- t

and most coinplete tod; ol

obacco and cigars i vi r opened

m Unro, nini ure ptenirci: in
supply the wants ol the trade af the
lowest living prices, Ivalers me in-

vited to cull and examine iheir stock,

illlll'Ut Illssiiliilluii.
Notice is hereby given to our Iriends

and patron,an 1 to the public in general,

that the Unit ( I I'.. i W i;u ler, i" this

day dissolved by mill ual consent. H

A. Buder will continue the bti-iu-

at the old stand, cone r ol U

avenue and Kixhth street, in his own

name, he having assumed all the liabili-iti- es

and belli;; entitled aluiie to collect

all nutstandinfisot the old til m. Unpin.'

that the same liberal patrnnaife extended

to the Jewelry establishment may be

continued in the luture.
I'.DWAP.I) A. Bt'llKK,
Wll.l.lA.M Bt D1.H.

( mko, Ills., July :ilst, 1S77. J.v

II J' iHielionilrliisln
Is a sad n'.llietion to sutler Irom. 1 al tacks
all stations and conditions of life. There
is. a constant dread ol inipendin,' dangers,
the Damocles sword of imaginary evil is

suspended over, a morbid sensitiveness
of the thought. and actions ot others,
etc. i ins uisease nrises irom
an aflectlon of t'm liver, stomach, urinary
ortrans.etc, and can be successful'' eoni-batte- d

by the aid ot rest and light diet,
and the use. of a remedy which will

new force, promote secretions and
excretions, and give tone to the whole
system. Such a health restoring remedy
bus been found in the J Iotne Stomach
Bitters.

Mvilii-ii- l A Kent of I'm' (million
1'uHt'r,

It is a fact which became, patent years
ago to tlie piioplo of the flits J States,
that Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters is a
medical agent ot uncommon power, As
a consequence of this recognition, its
pales have lucreased immensely at home
and abroad, and it has risen to a foremost
rank among the proprietary medicines

of the day. Chemical analysts, alter
Btihmittlng it to the closest scrutiny,

pronounce It absolutely pur;, ami sklllul

and conscientious inedicaljiriictitloners

recommended Its use. A wide range ol

disotders falls within tuo scope ot its cur-

ative operation. Among them may be

enumerated dyspepsia, liver complaint,
coiistlpatlon, nervous ailments urinary

and uterine anoctions, rheumatism mid

gout. It li o supremely elllcaclous tonic,

liaateua convalescence, cheers the mind,

impart appetite, and promotes sound
lcep.
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'1 raimirnt ailvi rUviliK will b in.,i rtnl ut li
mte f tl u' per u'luure lur the Urt n

uml W xnt lur kkU ub'UUtnt utif A lilw.-a-l

iliwounl will lie Uil on nUuibnK mi l

vlvtrtiin-'H.i'iit-s

fur inwrtinir Kunfrul nolii l Nutiol
mttiiiK I)I'im:1uIil-- or nciirft orih rs kuu Iwr

eaeti ntM:rlioD

fburi-h- , Sooluty, l and Supj-- i r noticiii

will only be mrU'.l iui uilveilluieiiU
Nn advertinf nieut will b revive.! at Iban

Suci-ntit- , anil no ailvurtio:iiiiTit will In- -

for I' than tlin-- f dollhrii ir inonlh

I.OCll. IllMMM .Mill 1.H

Of one sijuare (H lines space) or iiior, in-

serted In the lii i.Lhii.N as lollow-- : l.--

than one square counted as a square.)

One liisprtlon perKquarc $ i(J

''Two insertion per square.- -
Three insertions per square 1 00

Six insertions per square 1 "3

Two wei ks per square -
One month pi r square ' .10

Special rates made on lare advertise
ments or tor lonycr time.

CITY NEWS.
Sl NIA V, Aufn-- t :,

MOERLEIN'S.
Mr. I.oiiN lleibert on Ohio Ii vee - the

a'etit at Cairo for the ci behrated M'u

I'incinnati bier, the b-- .t beer mi

the market.

l.i Hcrnl lli iii-- .

I he city uouneil w ill nice', in r '! ar

on Thur-da- y eveniiij;.

Mr. Kor-eii- n v r was not -- owell y .

terday, though he is r- - coverini; slowly.

lion, .lohn M. 1. an -- den lett by the
l'i-- la-- t evtni'i-Li- ra trip up the Ohio

rivi r.

-- The 'S.;l iplnre 'Kb tney
l!e-t- " Ir. been d"ti:: d to ibiie

I.ibratv.

W.ver w illiams i.re i.-n- l . ai
ine.-- s " wi.!i the doctor' is

Pi-- t.

he S.lbb ill! school at tic d

!i w ill o cur at !) o'clock a. m. Hi

No I'th-- r

Mr. I.onii 1'ei irt. Ohio levee. iJ the

a.'i'llt lor M'lelleill'- - celebrated inein- -

nilibeer. An cxlra lute iiticl.'. zw

-T- bi- ev!,ing there wi'.l be union
services at tin- - Mel bo t Church, comer
felli and Walnut .street-- , and a -- 'Tin m

by tin: Ib v. B. V. icurg".

I.n-- t, a gnld earring p d e.ir.d set
representing the hea of a woman. The

tinder will be liberally by leav-

ing the a:iic at this' ollice. ill

Lost, a pocketbook containing vain

able notes and paper. Toe liader wi'.l

be liberally rewarded V lenving the

s nneat tlie Bt i.i.v.iiN Ollkv. It.

Mi-- s Kll i I! ibbins ot this city took

mi the Belle Memphis
mnruiug for Meinphis. w hen: -- lie w ill

spend so. ne time frien 1 J.

Ivt. Under, sucee--o- r lo 1.. ,v .

Buder, ha- - a full and elee;int stock ot the

finest jewelry of every

which he Is selling at the luwi st figures.
( iivc him a cail. Iw.

Wai ted, a white woman to cook and

do general house work hi a small family.

Ui'tereuces required. Apply to lr.
Marfan, residence corner of Fourti enth

stri et and tVadiingtoti avenue,

F. M. Ward lias gone into the ice

business, and Is now delivering pure lake

lee In all parts of the city. Orders kit
with him will receive prompt attention,
and the purity of the ieu delivered guar
antccd. IsUui

Tift; barbecue aud picnic given by

the colored people ot Cairo in "Cunning-

ham's grove'1 yesterday was well attend-

ed. Gov. Dougherty, and Mr. Douglas,

said to be a son of Fred Douglas, were

tin; speaker.".

Mrs. M. B. llolyokc, corresponding
secretary of tho Woman's Temperance-I'nio-

of Illinois will lecture at the alhe-ncu-

on Thursday next, webelive, upon

the temperance causo and the work' that
the Union is accomplishing.

The shooting club was over the
river yesterday practicing on glass balls

thrown from tho Bogardus patent trap.
Twenty balls were given each man, of
which Mr. lko Walker broke U, Mr.

0, Dr. Parker 1 j. Mr. V. S. Kent 17,

Mr. llalllday 7 ami Mr. Lewis I.

Col, Shaver Is preparing to come

back to Cairo to live, and to that end

has already moved part of his household

cll'eets back to town. The colonel is a
candidate for county judge in this county,
a'ld will formally announce himself In a

few days,

The usual religious services will be

held at the Presbyterian and Methodist

churches, conducted by their respective

pas'.ors, Mr (Jeorgc and Gilliam, In tho

evening the union service will be held in

the Methodist church, Kev. Mr. George
ofllclaling.

Tlie colored folks plcnln ut Cunning-

ham's grove below Mound City yester-

day seemed to bo well attended. Extra
trains were run on the Vlncemies road

lioto here aud bucks wire li.o In

II wa . a good pl ico to election-ee- i

and the candidHtcs, or some ol them,

wen' no doubt lepreKi.nteil.

Lawyer llaiuioti Black of this city
h atin by this uiornlnn's train tor a pro-

tracted visit noith and t. Mis lirit
stopjimg place will heat hi - old borne at

upper Sandusky, Ohio, where In; will re-

main about two weeks, und gu thence to
Boston and other eastern cities. We
wi-- h him a pleasant Journey and sate re-

turn.

Ihe luncralof Mi- -i Nettle L'nubeit
took place yesterday alternoon from the
residence n( her parents on Commercial
avenue. There was a laige, attendance
ol the friends and acquaintances of the
decea.-ed- , rind all scr ined to feel the loss
they had su.itained. 'J'he remains were
taken to ( obdeii lor interment.

Mr. B. McNill, an old and experi-

enced barber has taken charge ol the
shop on Kighth street, formerly occupied
by Mr. I.ampcrt. Mr. McNill' is a white
man and an excellent barber, and will
endeavor to give his customers as good
work as cm be had at any other shop in

airo. lie solicits a share ol the patron-

age ol our citizens.

Father ibel, pastor ol St. I'atrick'a
church in thU city. Is again with bis
Hock fificr a vi-- lt of lour or five months
in his native country France. Ho in

much improved in health and spirits.
He will conduct sei vices y at the
regular hours. Father Zihel, by his
kindness andgooilnesa lias endeared him-

self to his people and they gave him a

hearty reception on his return,

We call attention to the fol-

low ing card from Koswi.dl Miller, gcii
eral Biiperintendent ot the Cairo and S

railroad, announcing that the
"Sunday express" has been abandone I :

Caiho, July 2'Jlh, 177.
Knn ok Bi l l, k.i in : Alter Sunday

July --'!;h, trains N'os. ;t an I I, time card
No,:) (Sunday express) will be aban-iionc-

Kiiswki.i. Mii.j.kh,
( .. S. Xi i.snN. Gen. Supt,

J rain Master.

It it be true that o:ie of the eandi-- d

i!c for the circuit julge is striving to
bring republicans to his support,, not
because of his superior legal attainments
or general li'ness for the place, but be-- c

iu-- e he is a itepublican, that candidate
deserves, to bedef ated. l'olitics should
not be allowed to cut any ligure In this
contest, and the man who cannot ri-- e

above till politician in cases ol this nas
ture, is not the rignt man to wear the
judicial ermine.

We understand that an organisation
of the Woman's Temperance Union of

Illinois has been cflected in this city
The ofllcers will be some of our most
prominent 'adies and no do ibt tin ir

ellui tf. in the can so of temperance will
prove a bles-in- g to f airo. Mrs. M. B.

Hulyoke ol hicaito will give a temper-

ance lecture on Thursday evening next,
time and place will be duly announced.
This lady is said to be an excellent

ppakcr and no doubt the lecture will
prove very interesting.

-- Mr. M.D. C.unt. r of I'ul.vkl, was
in the epy yesterday, and called at tl.e
Bi i.i.Kil.N ollice. A few nights ago a
yoke ol tine working cattle were stolen
from Mr. (jiiuter, and alter a pret'y
thorough search they were traced to

airo, w here tin y wa re found in the
po-- i a man named Hale. Officer
John Cain was put on Hale's track, and
on Thursday night he was arreated at
his hoii-- e in the lower portion of the
city. Tin; cattle were recovered, and
yes'crday Mr. (tiiii'cr sent them back
home.

-- hVf ning to th-- ' dea'h of Mr. A. B.

Sullord, the l'tila-k- i 1'itrvS say.-- : "Alfred

i. Siil'ord, Ca-hi- of the Cairo National
bunk died of apoplexy at Burlington,
Vt., on Thursday, July 2.);h, after two

hours illness. Mr. S.ill'.ir l was univer-

sally known and highly by tlie

business men ot Pulaski county, an I the
nevs ct las'sii !JMi death was a terrible
shuck ! this community. Our people

regarded him as one of the most popular

audi nterpri. iug business men of Cairo.

The Cairo Board of Trade, Alexander
Lodge of Odd Fellows, and Cairo

have passed resolutions ui

condolence and in honor ot the man."

By notice elsewhere in this Issue of

the Bl'I.i.kiin it will be seen that Hon.

A. Ii. Irvin has been appointed deputy

I'nited States marshal at this point, to

protect he property ot tlie Cairo and

Vincennes railroad and its employes

from evil disposed .'person otherwise

called strikers. This is a good appoint

ticnt. Mr. Irvin is tlie right man for the

business entrusted to him, and in the
event of trouble he will not only act with

discretion, but with a promptness and
decision that will convince the disturbers
cd the pi ace that law and order must be
maintained, no matter at what cost or

sacrifice.

The sailing match between Captains
Levi and Devore came olf yesterday as
announced, but owing to something of

which we are iirnorant, wo aro not
a sailor -t- he raco was declared draw

All things considered the yachts appear
ed to be handled with skill, but the tlrst

part of the engagement lugged a

llttlu for want ot wind, as what
little air there was stlring
was niov.ng down the river,
whilu fhi'V wanted to go up. Both ves-

sels had stood out until they had nearly
reached the Kentucky shore, along which

tlicy crawled very slowly. In this

maneuver they whlled away perhaps an

hour, and had reached a point opposite

the big wharlboat w hen a breeze sud-

denly sprang up, In the right direction.
Captain Devoro was lortiinato enough
to be, pointed in the right di-

rection when tho brcczo camo
and has yacht shot away like a bird.
Captain Levi was less lortuiinte and tho

Alto waltzed completely around losing

several moments of valuable time. When

she straightened up, however, she went
after her competitor like a streak and on

the homo stretch they seemed to ooino
out very close together.

0r iwftciWj a'rrTiljglSII

1 he Chlciigo Tmu lusiitu on the
"utter unlltneti of the average American
municipal ofllctr for the duties ot govern-
ment." It is barely possible that the
average American jouruali-- t would do
any better in the name position. The
weak point ol the whole system is that
local oll'iem aro generally local politic-ian-

morn or n in sympathy with the
rabble, with at lea it one eye open to se-

cure a future nomination or election to
some office, Wiuw'ofo Jnirn'd,

'J Im 77iifj opinion is that it is
lunch more than "barely po
Bible that the average Amer-lea- n

Journalist would not do any better
in the samo position." IS Is "morally
certain" that lio would not. 1 or in order
to get in tlie name position he must
court the favor and obtain '.the votes of

the mobocrats. And in order to keep the
position in order to live by politics as
all olUceliolders.natnrally seek to do he
must keep In their good grace. He must
do nothing to oflend theui. It they get
up a riot which it is his olllcial duty to
put down, he must order tho police-
men to tire blank cartridges over their
hea ls, and to be very careful not to hurt
any useful voter otherwise, the rioters
w ill put an obstacle;i.ithe way of his am
bitiou. There is a great deal ot human
nature in the average American journals
1st, from which fact it Is a warranted in
lerence that he;wonld make as 'mushy"
a mayor as any ot them."

(Jan it be the mayor ot Cairo in his

mind's eye possible that the editor of the
Timrs had w hen he wrote the above ':

IN MEMOHIAM.

In Repect to the Memory of the Late A.
B. Bufford.

We give below the tributes paid to the
memory of the late A. B. SaQ'ord by the

various associations of our citi-

zens who have felt his loss as

a general calamity. Never, we are sure,
has any death thrown over our com-

munity such universal gloom. It lias
touched every Interest ot Cairo; lor with
every thing that tended to Its elevation in

business, in education, in literary culture,

in charitable and beiiilicent works, Mr.
Salford w is conspicuously identified,

yet a great deal of what he did, especial-

ly lor the suffering poor, was so done

that his hand was not seen in it, even by
a

those whom his benelactions blessed.

The resolutions here published have

appealed in our dlll'erent Issues during

f ie pa.-- t week. We gather them together
here because we deem it due to the mem-

ory of the generous man who has gone

troui us, that these estimates of his char-

acter and tributes ot affectionate admlr-ratio- n

should be presented at one view,
and because t c wish to meet an aston- -

large demand which has come
to us Irom his friends both here and
abroad.

The following brief biography ot the
lite ol Mr. Sall'ord we take from the
"Biographical Kncyclopedia ot the State

of Illinois." To considered it appro-

priate that it should appear in the con-

nection in which we place it in this pa-

per:
Alfred II. Salford, cashier of the City

National Hank, Cairo, Illinois, was born
at Morristown, Vermont, on January
lsw, bis parents were nativenof Vermont
anil came ol It volulionary stock In both
branches, the graualatuers ol each havint'
served in taut war. His parents emigrated
t) Ihinois in ls:;T. aud nettled in Will
couutv and engaged Id farming- - A 11 red
was tficn nitecn Tears of aire, and had

moviulr to the stain attended tuo
scuools ot Vermont, lie continued at
,,ho. I In lUinolH until be Wa3 twenty-cu- e

j cars eld. lie llien bean the study of law
with William A. ISuapliiKin, ai, Joliet,
Illinois, and pursued his ulU'lie for three
years, when uc anatiuoned me law aim
etiifufa'i'd in merchandising, and continued
therein ui.til leM. In m. year ho moved
to Shawueetow u, w la-r- h i started the
State tiaut ol liliiinis, and was its Cashier.
InKiNhe removed to Cairo and started
the City II ink, aturwards c anged to the
( liy .National Bank, and Las been Hi
Ca-hi- since its orgauiz ition. In 170 he
organized the Kuurpriae Savings Bank,
ol which he was made President, and e,

as its lirst ottieer. He was married
in ISo4 to Julia Muvey, of WAtertown,
New Vork, wh) died in Again in
lb--- to Anna tandu1, of Ca.ro.

ACTION OK THK CUAMUKR Ol-
-

COM.MK11CK.

A meeting ot the members of the
board of trade, and of the people of

Cairo generally was held at the Atheneum

thi2Sth day ol July, 1S77, to give ex-

pression to the sympathy and loss felt
by the cotnmuuity In the death ol A.
B. Sallord E--

At five minutes past 10 o'clock a. in.,
the meeting was called to order by Wood
Ilittenhousc, Ksq., president of theboard
of trade, who explained the object of the
meeting and announced the first thing in

order to be the selection ol a secretary,
whereupon Mr. W. II. Morris was
chosen. It was suggested by the chair
man that u committee be selected to
draft resolutions expressive ot the sym
pathy and loss felt in tlie death of Alfred
B. Sall'ord, Esq., whereupon Mr. S. D.
Ayers made a motion that the chairman
appoint a committee ot tire for tlie ob
ject named. .Messrs. S. D. Ayers, W,
11. Words, Dr.C.;:V. Dunning, ILL,
lialliday, and Charles Pink wero appont-
cd said committee. Duritig tho retire
ment of tlie committee to prepare reso
lutions John M.. Lansdcn and
S. D. Apeis, addressed tho meeting in
eulogy of tlie deceased. At tho conclu
sion ot the addresses, tho committee hav
ing returned, .ubmitted tho following
preamble nnd resolutions which were
unanimously adopted :

Having learned with profound sorrow,
ot the sudden and unexpected deatu hi a
distant part ot the land of our late
esteemed fellow-citize- n Alfred K. Salford
Ksq., we the members of tho Cairo
Chamber of Commerce and business men
ol Cairo have assembled to give expres
sion to our common gnet and to do
honor to tho memory of one who in life
was the true and trusted friend ot Cairo
and her men of business ; Thercforo be It

Keitulnd, That while bowing in humble
submission to tuat inscrutable Provl
deuce whose ways are past nndinir out
we recognize the solemn fact that a treat
and good man has gone irom among us
and while rendering as sacred to his
memorv this tribulu ol praise, we havo
to mourn tho loss of one whoso acts ot
benlllcenco extended so laraely to all
classes ot our community that he has
been lustlv esteemed a public benefactor,
To the business men ot Cairo his loss
will bo most deeply felt: ever readv as
lie was to extend a helping hand in time
of need: to his kindness, and llberalltv
we are alt largely Indebted. It is thero-tor- n

tlttinc in us to place on record, not
only lor our emulation but for those who
may come after us, the good deeds ot one
who as trlend, neighbor, citizen a'ld
hunker, has endeared hluiselt to our en
tire community. Of no one may It be
more trulv said "None Knew mm but tp
Invn hlm.'

Jtttolrtd, that In this Mil hour ol be

MtnffliiV- - ttlpi
reavement we extend to the family ot
the deceaiod our sincere and heartfelt
sympathy, and with them will drop the
silent tear.

Ktxohed, That the secretary be in-

structed toiurnish the bereaved family
with a copy ot these proceedings, and
also to the city papers lor publication,
and also cause the same to be spread on of
the records of tho Cairo Chamber of
Commerce.

After the adoption of the foregoing
resolutions, the meeting adjourned.

Wooo Rittenbocse, Chairman.
W. II, Mohkis, Secretary.

THE ODD I I.I. LOWS.

Mr. Saflord was an active member ol
tlie order ot Odd Fellows, aud was a
prominent and Influential member of the
lodge in this city. On the receipt of the
news ot his death the members were at
once called to meet on Friday evening to
take action on his death and to give
proper expression to their feelings. The
following proceedings were had:

KKSOLITI0X3 OV KESl'KCT.

To the Noble Grand and Brothers of
Alexander Lodge .No. 221, i. O, O. F.
Cairo, Illinois.
The undersigned committee appointed

to draft resolutions of respect, on the
death of our Brother, A. B. Saflord, re-

spectfully submit the following:

Bhothkhs : Tlie angel ol death has
again entered our brotherhood and
placed its wreath upon the head ot our
beloved Brother. A. B. Saflord, calling
bim from our midst, and summoning him
to join tne uranu i.ouje above. Tlie
news of the sudden death ot our brother,
without a moment's warning or.'the least
expectation, at Burlington, Sermon t,
the place ol Ids birth, during a short visit
there, has not only shocked the mem-
bers ol this order, but also every citizen
and inhabitant of our city, and filled
their hearts with profound sorrow ; be it
therefore

Iiestlved, That in the death of our
Brother A. B. Saffbrd this lodge has lost
one of its most estimable members; Ids
family a kind and allectionate husband;
our city a most exemplary and valuable
citizi n and the poor a kind hearted bene
factor.

RtHolvtd, That this Lodge be draped
In mourning, and that the members wear
the usual badge for thirty days, and that

page of the records he set apart sacred
to his memory.

I
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to the family ot our de-

ceased brother, and that they be pub-
lished in the Cairo papers, and also in
one of the papers in Burlington, Ver-
mont. F'kkdoi.ink Bnoss,

Alfiikd Comings,
Waltkr llVSLOV,

Committee.
Cairo, 111., July 28, 1877.

CAIRO KNC'AMl'MKNT.

At a meeting ot the Cairo Encampment
No. 144, held yesterday morning, Judge
F. Bross, 'Squire Comings and Mr. Wal-

ter Uyslop were appointed a committee
to draft resolutions expressive of the
grief of the members of the order over
the death ot one for w bom all entertained
such high regard and esteem, and whoso
name is spoken with reverence by all
who knew bim:

ItESOLl TlO.NS OF KESI'ECr.

To the Worthy Chief Patriarch aud Pa
triarchs ot Cairo Encampment No. 14,
I. o. o. t .

Whereas, Death for the second lime
having euterel our tent aud another Pa
triarch having been called upon to close
his pilgrimage on earth, it becomes us to
how in submission, anil render a mtmj;
tribute of respect to tne memory ot

A. B. Saflord; therefore be it
Resolved, That in the duath ot our

beloved brother patriarch, A. B.Safford,
our encampment has met with an irre
parable lo s, and that one, whose tent
was always open to the stranger in dis
tress, and who exemplified in his lite,
the teachings of the Golden Itule De-

gree" has been taken from among us.
Iksohed, That the hall of this encamp

ment Ue draped in mourning, and pa
triarchs wear the usual badge for thirty
days.

JUiolced, l hat a page ol the records
be set apart sacred to his memory.

Ke.soh 'il, 1 hat a copy ot these resolu
tions be lurnished the bereaved widow
ot our deceased patriarch, and that they
be printed in the city papers; also m a
paper printed in Burlington, Vermont,
w here Patriarch Sall'ord suddenly died
while on a briet visit to the place of ids
UatlVlty, t RKDOLINK iiltOHS,

Alfiud Comings,
Walter Hyslop,

Commit'.ee.

WOMAN'S CI.niAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

The Woman's Club and Library asso--

cintion held a special meeting in tho
libra-- y room on Monday, July 30, 1877.

at 3 p.m. The Mrs. W,

It. 'Smith called the members to order
and in a few simple and well chosen

words explained the purpose which had
brought them together. A motion was

then made by Mrs. Oberly that a com-

mittee be appointed to draft resolutions

expressive of the sense ol the association

on the sad and sudden death of

Alfred B. Saflord, Esq. This mo

tion was unanimously carried. The
nt then appointed Mrs.

Oberly, Mrs. Alvord and Mrs. Wardncr
as such committee. While this com

mittee was absent Irom the room, the
called upon mem-

hers ot the association for

some expression ot their feelings

Mrs. (.loss responded with somo very

touching remarks relative to the benev-

olence of the noble man, now removed

from us. Miss McKcca!so spoke with

trreat tenderness and beauty. From
every member present words ol grati
tudc, friendship and deep regret, showed
how well and truly he

was regarded. 'J'he committee now re

turned and tho
FOLLOWING RESOLUTIONS

presented by them were unaulinously

adopted:

Wiikrkas. An Impressive and solemn
warnimr nas come lo remind us that in
i be midst of life we are in death, the
members of the Woman's Club and
l.ibrarv Associatioudeslre to oiler their
humble tribute with those who have
Bought to do justice, to the memorv and
wortn oi tne law Aiireu it. rwuoru
therefore be It

It,.,,!,;,!. That this oriranlzation in

common with every other educational
iulluence of this community, has great
cause to lament the loss oi s
ttrm & friend, whose counsel
encouragement and material aid have so

greatly beueJltted it In Its undertuk- -

Hsohed, That the memory ol his
timmriihiA earner, his everv sterling vir
tue, his kind and generous heart, has
built for himself a monument of Immor-

tality, and left lo bis Irlends no task but
that of toothing their own sorrow and
paying him tneirioute oi metr tears

which is the most element testimonial
to bis worth.

Ruoktd, That w hdo we bow in sub
missive resignation to this over-ru- l
ing providence we feel that this associa-
tion

up,
has met with an Irreparable loss In one

who took a deep and never-laili- Inter
est In tho education and moral elevation lor

the youth of this community. and
Hesoioeii, mat wo extend to our DC- -

loved sister, Mrs. Saflord, our deepest
sympathy in this time ol her great sor-

row aud atUictiou; would we could do can
more. Also to our honored President
Mrs. Can dee and her family our sincere
sympathy aud condolence. the

JUiolctd, That the Secretary be in-

structed to furnish the family with a
copy of these resolutions; that they be
inserted In tne city papers ami also
placed upon the records of this associa
tion. .MRS. J. II. UllKKLY,

Mrs, G. Q. Alvord, In
Mrs. I L. H. Wardner,

Committee.
Cairo, July 30th, 1877. of

BOAltll OF EDUCATION.

A special meetinsr of the board of edu-

cation, Cairo Illinois, called to take

action respecting tlie death of iti late
president, Alfred B, Saflord, was holden
at 9 o'clock Monday morning, July 30th, ot

1877. Ofllcers protempore were ap-

pointed, W. Stratton president, and ot
George Fisher secretary.,

REMARKS OF MR. STRATTON.

Mr. Stratton on taking the chair said:
It becomes my sad ana paiutul duty to
announce to you the death of AUred B.
Sall'ord, who has so long aud so faithfully
and with such eminent illness and ability
presided over Hie deliberations ot this
board. Jlr. Satlord ilieu suuueniy on
the evening of the 20th Inst., in Bur-
lington, Vermont, where he had gone to
spend a lew days with the friends, aud
amid the scenes of bis early years.

This sad event, so sudden, so unex-
pected, is not only a severe shock to us
but to our whole community. Associa-
ted as his name 1ms been lor
many years with almost every event

the lortunes of our city, and
esueciallv Its educational Interests, it
is dltticiilt to realize that he has Indeed
cone that we shall see his pleasant lace
no more around this board, nor hear his
words of counsel. Alas: that the mem
ory, and the fruits ot his valued services
alone remain to us : for twenty years
he was my friend. Personally, I feel the
blow that has smitten us and deeply do

sympathise with the stricken wife and
kindred friends; but private allliction is
absorbed in general sorrow. The spec-

tacle ot a whole community, lamenting
the loss ot a good man, is far more touch-
ing than any manifestation of private
grief. We meet to offer our tribute ot
respect, and hope to hear from
all present. a

Mr. Fisher then said:
REMARKS OK MR. KIsUKR :

Id the Sprint' ot 1HT4, in looking abou.
for a proper pers( n to nil the vacancy In
our noaru caused ny iae removal oi inpi.
I). Hurd from our city, In company witli a
friend I called unon Mr. Sallord and re
quested him to consent to be candidate fcr
tne position. At first lie refused, saying
thit he could not give the necessary atten
tlun to the dut es ot the position. As we
urged bim te yield he finally consented to
do so. He wmi elected and has since thi--

held the position. 1 know that I am not
invidious when I say that from the first be
bun been the most useful member o: our
board; that any other memiier could have
been snared better; that he bas been un-

tiring in his labors for our schools; tnat he
has devoted to them mora cure, more time
and more careful attention than any other
member has done or could do. Heha.llt y
been our president aa he bas truly been our
leader aud bead. He t as been stricken
down la the very midst of bis usefulness,
and wbon scarcely past the merl-liu- of his
life. If vte could have saved bim he would
hvo been suved. He hus been taken trout
us by that Omniscient One whose "ways
are unscarcuiinl ) anil past nniiinif out. '

WhOBe ways are not us our wiymmd
whose thoughts are not as our tbomdit ."
Infinite wisdom has removed him. We can
only bow in to the eeinmand,

lie still and know tbat 1 am uou. .
MR. THISTI.KWOOD SAW;

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Rnanb It is tiuinir aud proper tbat 1

should lilt my voice in this hour of sorrow
ami mourn with Juil tins great caiam ly
that hii fallen upon us, untoiny iu matter,
pertaining to the public schools ot the city
ol Cairo, but to all our interests a a city.

tertaiuly we may say nis was s umiuu-r-

ested service in the matter oi i ntiiic
ichoois. Having Dothtoir to prompt him to
mke that inter ut which he always maui- -

except a desire to do good ai-- pro
mote the bappines of his teilow men. l

huvH been u member of tbo board but a
short time, yet I teel i hat In tlie death of
our dear friend halloru we nave ausiaineu
an irreparable lost.

REMARKS OK PROF. Al.VORD.

Prof. Alvord then mse and said : This
is a solemn hour. We consecrate It to the
memory of our departed associate anu
friend, lie has gone truin among us and
I'll. flHUA like bun behind. Taut voice
whose every tone was music is hushed nnd
mill. Tta.t beaminif. lauclilne eye is dim
and lusteiless. and that breast, where (trcw
and nourished those gentle, genial quan-
ting which sooth and cheer the heart, and
rlmA no Ida vlrtur w hich adorn and dig
nity the soul, is cold as the clod that soon
muni mVflr it. What change a lew brleU
days have wrotlght- -a change which bills
upon ue with crushing force. We do in
il ediirain me cup oi unier nunn mum
o'er us bang the clouds ot griel. Adieu,
dear friend, our iriond, tho teachers'
friend, the dear little children's friend, tho
poor miin i inenu, iu I'mo ui iiii.m imu.ui
widow's friend a last adieu.

Mr. Fisher then offered the following

resolutions which were passed:
Ony,,lvail.TliAt. the board of education

of the city of Cairo bas received with
the deepest sensibility, intelligence ol the
death ol A. U. Sallord.

,,i,-c,- l Thiit. the nrocoedlncs ot this
meeting bo communicatad to the family of
ih daoeiwcd bv the secretary and that he
request their publication in the city papers.

On motion the mcctiug adjotimaa.
OKOltiiB KlSHRR, W. STRATTON,

Sec'y pro teni. I'rcs't pro tcm.

MEtllSU OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE CITY

NATIONAL HANK.

At a meeting of the directors ot tho

City National bank and Enterprise Say
hnrs bank, ol tho city ot Cairo, held ut

the City National bank building, iu
Cairo, Illinois, on the lid day ct August,
A. !.. 1877, in memory of Alfred B- Saf
ford, late president ot the latter, and
cashier of the former bank, tho follow

ing resolutions were oflcred and upoiw

due consideration and expression of.

opinlou. unanimously adopted, as tho

solemn sense ot tho meeting, collectively

and individually, vi : be it
Resolved, By the united directory ol

the City National and Lnterprise Sav-lug- s

banks ol the city ol Cairo, now
to do homage and reverence to

the memory ot the late Alfred II. Saflord,

First That In Mr. Sall'ord we
recognize, not only the original

lounder ol tho Institutions, whose direc-

tory are now here present to
mourn his untimely loss, but. one whose
sublime integrity, honesty of purpose,
unsurpassed executive ability, retin rka-M- a

tttiltrmont of human nature, financial
forethought and Intuitive knowledge of
all mat constitutes a poncci ummn.
nnnid alone have alven to these Institu
tions the confidence they enjoy In public
estimation and tne nign ana justly raer
lted position they now occupy; wo are
proud to say In publlo favor.

Second-T- hat to tho warm baut,

generous impulses, and pur and lofty
desire of Mr. Safford to found In this
community an Institution where every
honest man, woman and child, could lay

and icccive again with Interest, each
honest penny, the people ot Cairo are
indebted ler lU first savings bank, and

his effort In that behalf, many must
will arise to "bless his memory."

Third That as the head ot these
institutions no encomiums can do
justice to his memory, and no language

adequately express the sorrow
most profound, or the loss beyond esti-
mate that wo teel and have suffered In

death ot such a man.
Fourth Tbat In the opinion of these

directors no man in any community,
ever held so large a share ot the public-heart-,

or deserved it more than Mr. Saf
lord; In business, in nubile and private
charities, In the cause of education and

social lile, his Insscannot be estimated.
r lfth I hat to the great public business

heart ot Cairo, tho unnumbered friends
the deceased, and especially his de

vour wne ana relatives, we, mingling
our tears with theirs, extend prolound
sympathy, and give assurance that Mr.
Satlord's memory will tver bo cheUhed.

Sixth Tbat a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to the wife of
the deceased, spread upon the records

the City National and Enterprise Sav-

ings Banks, published in the Cairo pa-

pers; and that the assistant cashier
the City National Bank be, and Is

hereby authorized and Instructed to pros
cure, at the cost ot said bank, a suitable

d portrait ol Mr. Saflord, to be
hung in said bank, to the end that we,
who shall ever remember, may also
daily see, the honest, noble, and generous
face of the founder and patron ot the
banks w hich these directors represent.

P. XV. Barclay. Chairman.
G. D. Williamson, Secretary.

ARAB FIRK COMPANY.

At a meeting ot the members of the
Arab Fire company held on Monday

night, at their engine house, the lollow-In- g

resolutions ot respect were passed:
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in

the dispensation of his divine will, has
tak n Irom our midst our beloved
brother AUred B. Sallord. therefore be it

Resolved, That in this dispensation of
Trovidence the Arab Fire company bas
lost a true and allectionate brother vhose
liberal hand was ever open to supply
our needed wants; a noble, zealous fire-

man, ever on the alert when danger
called.

Resolved, That the members wear tho
usual badge ot mourning, and that the
hall be draped for the space ot thirty
days.

Resolved, That a page of our record be
dedicated sacred to his memory, and
these resolutions spread thereon. That

copy of the above be furnished the
bereaved widow, and also, published In
the city papers. W, Uittenhouse,

A. Lour,
Wm. Ki.uoe,
J. A. (iOLDHTINE,
Carl Pktefs.

Committee.

Eon. A. H. Irvin Appointed Deputy TJ.

S. Marshal
The attention ol the United States

Marshal for tne Southern District Illinois
having beon called to the tact that a se

cret organization is said to exist in this
cily, having tor its object unlawltil In

terference upon the part ol reckless aud
evil disposed persons, with tne rights and
property of railroad companies and
others In this vicinity, this is to give no
tice-tha- t the Cairo and Vincennes railroad
is iu the hands ot a UecuUer, under ap-

pointment of the United States district
court, and is therefore under the control
ol the authorities ol the United States.
Any interference, either direct or in-

direct, with the busiuessof said road, or
with its laborers or employes, or the
property under or within iho control of
slleil receivers, win nm anu
will subject the otl'ciKlers to like punish-

ment as though the title to the prop-

erty was in the United States,
AI.K.X, II. IltVIN,

Deputy V. S. Marshal.
Cairo, III., August 5. 1S77. 3t

To Nliliieta.
Illinois Central It. R. CO.,1

0 en i. iknt's Office,
(.'airo, Aug-t- . ls77. J

Regular lruit train leaves Cairo every
morning (except Saturday) at 9 o'clock,

Jamus Johnson,
5 3t Gen'l Agent.

E. F. Hunkers llllter Wlueof Iron
has never been Known to rail in the cure of
weakness, atteudoil with symptoms; Indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diffi-

culty ol breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakuess, dimness of vision, languor, uni-

versal lassitude ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite with lys-ep'i- sjs-tc-

hut hands. Dueling ol the bidy, dry-

ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on tho face, purilying the blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ol the eyelids,
freduent black spots Hying before the eyes
with teiupJiary sulhbion aud loss of sight,
waut ot altcntioii, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kuukel's Bitter Wloe of
Iroa. it novel 'alls. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Wet
tho genu'ne. Sold only In $1 bottles. Take
onlv ('.. IT. Kunkel'l.

Ask lor Kunaoi's Bitter Wine of Iron.
I his trulv valuable Ionic has been so thor
oughly tested by all classes of the commu-
nity thst it Is now deemed ludiipensabls
asatoulc medlclno. It costs but little,
nuritlei the blood and give toue to to
stomach, renovates tho system and pro- -
longs lite.

I only asK a iriami inn Tannine tonic
Price 91 per bottle. K. V. Kuukel, tola
proprietor. No. 1M North Ninth street, be-

low Vine, l'blladelphla, Pa. Ask for Kun-
kel'l Bitter Wiue of Iron, aud tak no
other. A photograph of the proptletof on
each wrapper; all others are counterfeit.

Beware of counterfeit. Do not let your
druggist sell you any but Kuokel'i, which,

ii put up omy as shore represented. You
osn get six bottles for tlva dollar. All I
ask Is one simple trial.

TAPE WOKM REMOVED AUVt
llesd and all complete in two Dours. Ho

fee till hea passes, seat, Pin and stomach
wormi reraded by Dr. Kuukel, 259 Morlh
Ninth street. Advice free. No iee until
h.iii n,l all DHimei In one, aad alive. Dr.
k'nnkni u the only nuoceisful physician Im

this country lor tut removal of worm-- , and
his Worm Syrup Is pleasant and safe for
chlldieu or irrown perioo. Send for cir-

cular, or ask lor a bottle of Kunkel'l
Worm Syrup. Price one dollar per bottle,
(iet it of your druviflil It nuver falls.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- Aail-

3om mission Merchan
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